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IDENTIFIES THE PASS BOOK

Harry Tibko Qivcs His Testimony in the
Bolln Trial ,

' CITIZENS BANK

Stnto Kslnlillnlied the Knct of llcpo lt-

anil Dcfcimc Undertaken n Ncir-

Mbu In llcjcnrd to Hc-

ccli
-

l < if Conli. , |

I The Introduction of testimony In the case

ot til? city of Omalia against the bondsmen
of Henry Bolln , ex-city treasurer , was re-

sumedyesterday
¬

morning. This Is Iho fourth
[week of the trial and the end U not yet In-

rtght , the attorneys for the defendants say-

Ing

-

that they have a number ot witnesses to
call , whllo itho legal representatives for the
city maintain that they will have a number
of witnesses In rebuttal ,

Harry Tlbko was the first witness called
today ; Ho was on the stand. last Friday for

the defense , but this morning ho was called
bythe state and asked concerning Uio pass

fcoolc that Bolln oirrled , and In which were

tntored the deposits made In the Citizens'

bank during his first term. The witness

identified the book , having seen It In the

tank. None of the entries , however , were
tnfldb by him , ho having been the balance
took clerk , through hands deposits
did not pass. TJO pass book entries , witness
sold , wcro made by W. R. Roberts , cashier
of the bank.

The pass book offered In evidence contains
entries showing that Bolln deposited money
In the bank , but makes no reference to the
fund to which the money was chargeable.
The cover ot the book hcara these words :

"Henry Bolln , Treasurer of the iBoard of-

Education. . "
Attorney Mahoney for the bondsmen con-

tended
¬

that the name "Henry Bolln" and t-no

(words "Treasurer of the Board of Educa-

tion

¬

," wcro written by different parties and
at different times.

STARTS A NEW LINE.
The second witness of the morning was

.W. J. Wclshans , clerk to the Fire and Po-

llco

¬

commission ot the city of Omaha. Wit-

ness
¬

went upon the Bland , having with him
itho records of the office , showing the liquor
licenses Issued during the months of Janu-
uary

-

, February and March , 1894. Ho testi-

fied
¬

that of the applications seventy-one
(were approved during the months icfcrred to.-

llhoy.
.

. however , having been filed prior to
January 1 , 1894. The witness testified that
the books showed that the money accom-
panying the appllcatlon.1 had 'been paid into
the offlco of the city treasurer at the time
of the filing.

City Attorney Council said that ho had ut-

tieslro
>

to cross-examine the witness , as the
utito conceded that this money testified to
(bad ''beenpaid to Bclln as city treasurer.

The defense did not disclose the purpose
ot the testimony of Clerk Wclshans. Expert
Accountant Doollttlc , for the bondsmen ,

however , stated that It waste show that
money received by Dolln In the capacity
of o private citizen had been charged against
the bondsmen , simply for the reason that
it ihad not 'been accounted for In a settle-
ment

¬

with the city. Expert Doollttlo was
cot on the witness stand , however , when
bo made this statement. Continuing , ho
(said : "These saloon men paid their monej
over to Bolln and then they applied for
their licenses. The books show that he re-

ceived
¬

$71,000 from such saloon men for
licenses that were granted In 1894. Thla
money Is charged against the first term
bondsmen , when as a matter of fact they
had no more to do with the responsibility
of that money than a stranger to Do In and
the bond. "

MAHONEY TRIES AGAIN.
During the morning William A. Paxton"

ono of the first term bondsmen , was re-
called

-
by the defense and again was ques ¬

tioned relative to the amount In the Justi ¬

fication to the Bolln bond and also with ref ¬

erence to the sum sot opposite his name
ftt tha place where ho signed the docu-
tnont.

-
.

City Attorney -Connell objected to theWitness answering , urging that It was an
effort to change the terms ot a. written in-
Btrument

-
by the offer of parole evidence He

Insisted that It made no difference what theunderstanding of a bondsmen might be. If-
no signed for a certain amount hewas Induty bound to pay that amount In the event
of a dcfalcatloni or a shortage In the accounts
of the office.

Judge Slabaugh sustained the objection ,
Whereupon Attorney Mahnney made his rec ¬

ord by excepting to the ruling of the court ,
toying that iho expected to show by witness
that when ho and others signed the Bolln
oouna inero was an understanding that In-
BO event was a bondsman to bo "llablo for
more than the sum set opposite his name.
Mo also said that ho expected to show by the
Witness that there was an understanding
(among the bondsmen that In the event of a-
Chortngo upon the ixirt of Bolln each bonda-
iroan

-
was to bo hold for such proportion of

the shortage as the amount for which he-
clgncd l>ore to the eum total ot the bond.

The ''bond was for the sum of $1,400,000 ;
(Paxton signed for $50,000 , and the shortage
cs claimed' by the state aggregates some
85000.

After the. ruling of the court the other
Ibondsmon were called as witnesses and each
In turn was asked tols understanding with
reference to the bond. Each man was asked
the Fame question as those propounded to-

Patton.[ . The same objections were made by
City Attorney Connell and the'.samo rulings
[Were made by the court.-

WETTL1NG
.

IS RECALLED.
Expert Accountant Wettllng was called by

the defense and questioned concerning the
IJoird of Education funds that Bolln had
on hand in the banks ot the city at the end
of his first term as city treasurer. Witness
aald that there was the sum of $88,89C.28-
In the regularly designated depositories and a-

eraallcr um In other banks , Attorney
Mahoney asked the witness In which the
alleged surplus of $10,000 , referred to during
the cirly stages of the trial , was deposited ,

.To the answering ot the question the at-
torneys

¬

for the city objected , contending
that It wa Immaterial whether or not there
was a surplus ot board funds , so far as the
Issues of the case on trial were concerned ,

Judge Slabaugh held that It was material
to ihow which wcro school and which were
city funde.

Peter E. Elsabser , an ex-city councilman ,

fata called as a witness. Ho said that ho
(was a member ot the council at the date of
the approval of Bolln'B first official -bond as
city treasurer. At that thno ha understood
that the bondsmen were liable for the

mounts set opposite their respective namco ,

but for no more. As an Illustration , he
understood that Paxton was liable for no-
jnoro than $50,000 , though ho might have
qualified for a much larger eum. Ho undor-
Btood

-
that If there was a defalcation , Paxton

could not bo held for more than the sum
(or which ho had guaranteed to pay-

.EXTRUASURER
.

RUSH TESTIFIES.-
At

.

yesterday afternoon's session of court ,

'John Hush , ex-city treasurer , was called by
the defense and presented the balance'sheet
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that ho utcd R8 a tails In settling with the
Board of Education at the time of surrender-

the office of city treasurer to his uc-
censor , Henry Dolln , tl the beginning of the
year 1892. The sheet showed that Bolln re-

ceived
¬

the sum of $ 4S9.2l board money ,

after making alt deductions and Additions.
Witness had made an examination ot Bolln's
books , having been employed In this work
by the defendants. He testified that ho
found that Uolln had charged himself with
31.97 too much when he opened his account
with the city , and had carried the error
along several months before It was cor-

rected.
¬

. As city treasurer , witness turned
over to Uolln the sum of J630 , received from
druggists on applications to sell Intoxicating
llquots , The books of the city treasurer's
omco , witness testified , showed that from
January 6 , 1892 , to December 30 , 1893 , (1,430-

was received from , druggists on applications
for permits.

Witness Hush presented a schedule. In
which ho figured the Doird ot Education's
share ot the regular tax collected during
Dolln's first term as city treasurer , as ap-
portioned

¬

to the board. He made the amount
$101,603 , whllo Wcttllng , the city's witness ,

had computed the amount at 10196253. Mr.
Hush said that he , assisted by Expert Doo-
llttle

-
, another expert accountant for the

bondsmen , had obtained their figures by go-
Ing

-
through the report ot Bolln submitted

to the secretary of the board , and not from
the office of the city treasurer.-

At
.

this point the schedule offered by Mr.
Iluahwas offered In evidence and was ob-
jected

¬

to by Attorney Connell , who main-
tained

¬

that the books of the treasurer's omco-
nnd not the reports In the ofilco of the Hoard
of Education furnished the best evidence.
Before a ruling of the courts was had , the
offer was withdrawn , after which Mr. Rush
presented a list chawing the school warrants
paid out ot the city cash drawer -during
Dolln'fi first term. The footings showed $28-
81C.26

, -
for the first year and 122547.13 for

the second year , making a total ot 151302.39
paid during the term. Asked where he got
his data for nmklntf the foregoing computa-
tions

¬

, witness said that be obtained It from
the cash book of the city treasurer's offlco-

.BOLLN
.

MADE NO SEPARATION.
After Investigating the records of Bolln'B

office , witness said that he was unable to
ascertain If nny division of city and Board
of Education funds had been made by Bolln.-
Ho

.

thought that there was no actual separa-
tion

¬

of the moneys of the two corporations.
Along the line of the testimony of Mr-

.Uush
.

, Mr. Wettllng had previously testified
that according to the schedule made by him ,
Board of Education warrants aggregating
5241.25 had been paid by checks drawn on
banks that were designated city depositories ,

and the amount had been BO credited. Mr-
.Uush

.
said that this was a proper credit , but

did not cover all of the warrants so paid. Ho
presented a schedule by which he showed
that the exact amount aggregated $42,527.32-
.Kor

.

making this statement the witness said
that ho gathered his Information from the
stubs of the bank checks and from the ar-
rnntR

-
tinlrl

For the purpose of verifying thq testimony
Mr. Hush was excused for the time- being and
Secretary Glllan ot the Board of Education
was called. Ho produced the monthly re-
ports

¬

ot the city treasurer , made to the
3card of Education during the years 1S92 and
' 93 , showing the board's share ot the city
taxes paid. The jcoorts were offered In evi-
dence

¬

, after which Mr. Hush was called back
to the wlttieas stand and testliied that the
reports presented by Mr. Olllan verified his
Igures , after which ho was turned over to-

Mr. . Connell for crossexamination.-
On

.

cross-examination Mr. Rush said that
while ho was clly treasurer he did not keep
i bank balance book. However , he consid-
ered

¬

such a book convenient if properly kept.-
Ho

.
did not consider It a necessary record ot

the office. Witness could not tell pro-
portion

¬

ot the 151362.39 testified to on di-

rect
¬

examination belonged to the city and
what proportion belonged to the Bcaid of
Education , consequently he could not say
what credits should be given the bondsmen ,
as ho tad no personal knowledge that the
two funds had been ecoarated.-

Mr.
.

. Connell asked the witness If he con-
sidered

¬

It proper to credit Bolln with the
151362.39 and the 4052752. He said that
ho did-

."Then
.

, " continued the city attorney , "you
have a grand total of 197889.81 that Is held
pending a distribution. If the alleged short-
age

-
is but $85,000 or thereabouts , the city

owes the bondsmen ? "
The witness maintained that this was not

good reasoning , and that the facts as testified
to would not Justify the city attorney making
such a statement.-

It
.

being nearly 0 o'clock , at Mr. Connell
announcing that ho would consume a couple
of hours In ooiciiletlng the crossexamlaa-
tlon

-
of the witness , the court took a recess

until 9:30: o'clock this morning.

The unprecedented sale of Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup provokes competition , but the people
cling to Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

The Mcgeath Stationery Co. will be open
evenings from now until Clirlstmas.

LOCAL , IIHUVIT1I3S.

John Svranack of South Omaha , adjudged
In&iue , will be taken to the asylum tea ; y-

.An

.

Information has been filed In police
court charging J. Fi Fox with grand larceny
In taking n diamond P'n' valued at $40 from
W. E. Foster.

The upholsterers and nattreco makers of
the city will give their aroual prize mas-
querade

¬

ball at Crelghton bill on the even-
Ing

-
of December 18.

Officer Poole caught a runaway horse near
Fifteenth and Dodge streets. The rig was
sent to the elation to await a claimant. TJio
horse la a black and Is hitched to a light
buggy.-

Mabel
.

Clark was need $25 and costs In
police court yesterday , afternoon on the
charge of being a disorderly character. A
charge of larceny from the person had been
filed but could not bo sufficiently well
proved.-

S.

.

. O. Hengler, living at 510 Williams
Atrcet , whllo shoveling snow from the roof
of his homo slipped and fell to the ground ,

a distance of about twenty feet. He sustained
a fractured ankle. The Injured man at.
tended by the city eurgeon.

Burglars entered the homo of Mrs. Bo-
land , 615 South Fourteenth strcot and made
a raid on the Ice ibox. Everything movable
was carried away and the loss la placed
at about 10. The only thing left In the
chest was a largo chunk of Ice.-

A
.

meeting of the proposed Curling club
will -be held at the Mlllard hotel tomorrow
night when the Scotchmen ot the city , and
especially of Clan Gordon , will organize for
Uio pursuit of their national game on the
curling rinks offered by the management of
the Midwinter carnival ,

T. P. (Bate of Winnipeg has taken up his
residence In Omaha , and has Joined the
Omaha Cricket club. ''Mr. Bate Is ono of the
beet , If not the leader , among northwestern
orlckctora. His bowling and batting are
both of such high class as to entltla him to
the name of "Manitoba's Grace. "

Carl Bruncr and Charles Campbell , while
playing cards In a ealoon near Fourteenth
and Dodge streets , got mixed up Im a quar-
rel

¬

with a of strangers and the quar-
tet

¬

adjourned to the sidewalk to adjust their
difficulties. Campbell was badly worsted.
The pollco arrested ho and Bruner , while
the others escaped , The two were lined $5
and costs for their fun ,

James Anderson went Into the house of-

Mamie Frederlckron , 004 Capitol avenue , and
purloined a letter , containing $3 , from a-

table. . The letter had been : stamped and
wag addressed to the mother of Miss Fred-
erlckaon

-
In Council Bluffs. Anderson WHS

arrested later , and when searched at the
station the icoscy and envelope found 'n
his pocket. Ho&a charged with larceny
from the United States malls.

Yesterday afternoon TheoJoro Wiseman
and Ako Anderson , a couple of "horse cut ¬

ters" In the livery stable at 2723 Leaven-
worth street , got Into a dispute over a pet
animal which each wished to care- for , An-
derson

¬

made a remark tohleh Wiseman
took exceptions and as a result the former
appeared In pollco court with a badly dis-
colored

¬

eye this morning and swore out a
warrant for Wiseman's arrest.-

An
.

Inquest was held o the remains of
Allen P. Moffltt , who was killed by falling
under a street car Sunday evening. After
being out a few minutes the Jury returned
a verdict to tbo effect that his death was
the result of an cccidcnt. r.o blame being
attached to U o street rallnay company.-

"Some
.

one made away with a hois ? and
bugsy belonging to Allen Root , which was
tied In front of Beuoett's store. A descrip-
tion

¬

of the lost rig was turned la to police
headquarters. j , .

CITY COUNCIL ON ITS DIGNITY

Determined (o Bosont Encroachment on Its
Prerogatives.

SAYS ADVISORY BOARD HAS GONETOO FAR

Av nrd of n. MelitltiR Contract Mnilc
the Text fur n Fctr Itcinnrk *

Concerning the lloil-

PrlvllcKcn
} - '*

and DutlcB. i |

The conflict of authority between the city
council and Advisory board figured In a few
vigorous expressions ot opinion at the gen-

eral
¬

council committee (meeting yesterday
nftornoon. It came up In connection with
the new gasoline lighting contract which
had -been- submitted by the Advisory boafal

for Iho approval of the council. iDechel de-

clared
¬

that In advertising for bids nnd
awarding the contract the board had clearly
acted outslda of Us jurisdiction. The char-

ter
¬

clearly rested the authority to provide
for street lighting with the mayor and coun-

cil

¬

, and It was about time to call a halt. Ho
said that If the council was to be simply
a body of automatons , the members might
ns well moot once n month to pass the ap-

propriation
¬

ordinance and leave the rest to
the Advisory board.

President Blngham. said that ho fully
agreed with Bechol In regard to the main
proposition. This was but ono of several
cases In which the board had encroached otr
the authority of tha council nnd It was time
to put a stop to It. ''Ho suggested , -however ,

that the contract now under consideration
contemplated a reduction of fully $5 a lamp
In the prlco of the lights. Consequently the
council could not justify Itself In repudiat-
ing

¬

the contract and rcndvertUlng when
there was every probability that It would
bo Impossible to secure another contract at-

ao equally low figure.-

Dechel
.

stated that ho did not wish to too

understood ns wishing to take any such rad-
ical

¬

action In this case , ho contended
that from this time on the -board should bo
compelled to remain within Its own limits.
This view was unanimously endorsed nnd
the council will probably approve the con-
itlact

-

with a proviso that Its action shall
not be considered as an admission that the
board had any authority to make It.-

J.
.

. '51. Woolworth appeared before the coun-
cil

¬

In the Interests of the East Omaha Land
company , which claims a portion of the ter-
ritory

¬

In what Is known ns tho'Wlnspcar-
Triangle. . Holll submit a communication
at the regular meeting tonight setting forth
his claim anct It will be referred to a com ¬

mittee for Investigation.
Secretary Wnkefteld ot the Exposition

company urged the passage ot the ordinance
which was Introduced last Tuesday night to
extend the fire limits In the vicinity of the
exposition grounds. Several councllmen ob-

jected
¬

to the ordinance as too radical and It
was finally referred to ''City Engineer Itoso-
wnter

-

with Instructions to draw up a now
ordinance which would admit of the con-

structlon
*-

ot buildings of a permanent char ¬

acter.
HAYUtt.V HUOS-

.Santa.

.

. ClniiH IleuiliiunrtCTii.
Just received and will bo on sale Tuesday

the handsomest line of Christmas tree orna-
ments

¬

, Including all the new novelties , Ic ,

3c , 6c , lOc each. The largest display ot
books , Ic , 3c , Be , lOc and 15c each. Dolls
in'all sizes and prices. Toy pianos , worth EOc ,
selling at 25c ; 2-whcel carts at 5c. Why pay
15c. Wheelbarrows , 15c each ; others get
25c. Girls' and boys' sleighs at 19c ; worth
uOc. 25c tops selling at Haydcn's only Cc.

Whole set of children's china dishes , 5c.
Toys were never so cheap as this season.-

Xow
.

Is the time to make your selection for
the prices which we ask will sell them fast.

HAYDEN BROS. ,

Santa Claus Headquarters.

Palmer House , Grand Isl'd. Nat Drown , pro.

Make no engagements for Thursday even-
Ing

-
, Dscembcr 9. Lady minstrels that night

at Boyd's. Homo talent , Omaha's best pee ¬

ple. Benefit Children's orphanage.-

A

.

Christmas sale ot useful and fancy arti-
cles

¬

will bo held l the parlors of the First
Presb > toran! church , Seventeenth and Dodge
streets Friday , December 10th , from 10 a. m-

.to
.

5 p. m-

.Personally
.

Cunilueteil Ive <ir loji.i to-

California. .
VIA UNION PACIFIC ,

Leave Omaha avery Friday , 3:30: p. m. , reach-
ing

¬

San Francisco Monday , 9:45: a. m. Cor-
respondingly fast time to Southern Califor-
nia.

¬

. Twelve hours quicker tnan any other
Personally Conducted Excursion Route from
Missouri river.

City Ticket Office , 1302 Farrwm Street.

The treat ot the season. Omaha's lady min-
strels

¬

at Boyd's Thursday evening. Decem-
ber

¬

9. Proceeds go to Children's Orphanage
homo.

PKllStn.YI * I'.VIIAGIIAI'IIS.-

S.

.

. G. Smart ot Chicago is at the -Mlllard.-

L.

.

. J. Drake of Chicago is at the Mlllard.-
W.

.

. W. Oliver of Centerville , la. , is in the
city.L.

.

J. Nettlctona. Tabor , la. , banker , is a
city vlstlor.

Robert W. Tumaa of Brownvllle Is a guest
at the Mlllard. * (

C. E. Tlbbetts and W. W , Duncan of Beat-
rice

¬

are In Omaha.-
W.

.

. J. Miller of Hastings , a lumber dealer ,
Is visiting the city.-

J.

.

. F. Stafford , an Insurance mm ot DC-
SMolnes , is in the city.-

B.

.
. F. Ivcs , a grain dealer of St ; Lawrence ,

S. D , , is an Omaha visitor. ,
H _

Miss Slaughter of Lincoln Is the , guest of-

Mlts Ruth "Weller for a few days.-

F.

.

. R. Davis and F. W. Mitchell of Du-
biuiuo are registered at the Mlllard.

Secretary Robert W. Pumas of the State
Beard ot Agriculture Is In the city.

Henry Cholman ot the Union Paclflc shop ;
Is entertaining his son , William Cholman , ot
Brooklyn , N. Y. , chief plumber oa ono of
Uncle Sam's now cruisers.

Joseph H. McConnell , superintendent of
motive power and machinery of the Union
Paclllc , Is expected home from Washington
this morning. Mrs. McConnell went over
to Chicago on Sunday night to meet hlai-

.Ncbraskans
.

at the hotels : W. F. CrltchfleM ,

Fullerton ; C. S. Taylor , David City : W. J.
Young , J. H. Young , Randolph ; William
Walter , Wakefleld ; F. W. Hotbol , L. F. Jack-
son

¬

, Nebraska City ; C. H. Ruy , Nelson ; W.-

J.

.

. Miller , Hastings ; W. J. Palmer , Grand
Island ; L. P. Sins-William Costello , M. Nell
S. F. Gersthard , J. F. Mayer , B. Rlugor , G.-

R.

.

. Klmrael , Lincoln ; W. D. Mead , Jr. , York ;

H , K. Johnson and wife. Perry Moss , Fre-
mont

¬

; J. H. Stino , Ulysses ; J. II , Tappsrt ,

Falrfield ; James Hughes , Fulrbury ; C. F.
Reno , 0. W. Priestley , Oakdalo ; A. W. Cur-
tis

¬

, Chadron ; M. L. Meyer Bradford ; George
R. Sherwood , Kearney ; W. P. Updlko , Har-
vard : O. D. Manvlllo , Tilden.

he Reel U the hlghett grade baling powder
known. Actual tests show It gocsoaot-

felrd
-

further than any other tria-

d.POWDER

.

Absolutely PuraM-

YAL WJUXa K t B CO. , NIW YOU *.

UauorDeiltKMidU-

UIIRU OWITBn COUIIT.

Until tlic further order of tlili
court a rrntrnliilnfc order In nl-

fctidnntH

-

, I'raiiU E. Moore * ,

Robert 13. i,. 'Hnrilmnii , n. D-

.Grenory
.

, j. H. ,1'enlioilr , W. C-

.Ilnllnrd
.

, AV. J. WI linim , nnd ilic-
llonril of Fire mnd Police Cc ni-

iilnnloncrii
-

> of the city ot Onmlm ,

nnd cnch of them , their npfciitn ,

flcrvnntN nnd cmuloycH , from
oollcltlnir , ndvlnltiK or Inntriict-
InR

-
nny iicrnnii , pnrtncmlilB or-

corpornllon thnt the anld World-
llcrnld

-

ncTrniiniicrH nrc tlio-
proiicr ncivnpniicm InvrlilcH to-

Iiincrt the Ilipiur notlccn , or
from doliicr nny net or thtiiff to
prevent , hinder or dclny nny-
pernon , pnrtnemlilp or oorporn-
tlon

-

from nilvortUliiK In the
pliilutlll'H uctTxiinpcr (T li o-

Oninhrx ISvcnlni ; lice ) , nm liy the
tcrniK of NII Id rcnnlutloii In cen-
t

-

'iuiilntcil , or from In nny innii-
iier

-
cnrryliiK out the Hiilil rcR-

Olutlon

-
In the letter or Niilrlt.

A'OTICB OP WAIIXING. ' '

The In TV n ml or irhlch llanor HcenncN-
nnil driiKRlNtN * jicmiltH nre Krnntcd rc-

qttlron
-

iiiiiillcniitN far ilic NIIIIIC to pub-

lish
¬

noticen of their nppllcntloiiH for
tno In the iicwHpnper liiivliiK
the Ini-RcM clrctiltitlon lit the comity.-
Xotleo

.

IN lii-reby Morvcd upon nil perH-

OIIH

-
Intending to iipply for lliiuorl-

lceiixeM or driiKKlNtn' perniltn thut The
Onmlui Uveiilniv Ilee IH the paper huvI-

IIK
-

the InrnreHt circulation In UoiiKlii-
Huounty , nnd ( hat to comply v Ith the
IIMV they iiuiMt iinhllHli their iiotlccN
lit that paper. No resolution adopted
by any Ilonrd of Fire nnd Police Com-

iiilimlonerH
-

or by any other board can
deprive It of UN rlRlitN or bo binding
upon any liquor dealer or
Votloc IN nlNO Nerved that The Omaha

lice Mill InslHt upon leic.il-
UK the paper hnvIiiK the InriceN-

tulrciilatlou In IJoiiKlas county by
every remedy accorded under the law
nnd that perHOiiH n'ho dlNre ard the
IIMV tiy piibllslilnK'iiotlccH of appllca-
tloii

-
for ll < | iinr IlnctiNeN or driiKKlNtN *

permltM In any piipef other than The
Oinaliu ICvcnliiK IJcc do o nt their

State Fair ou
John Oilman of Worcester , Mnss. , Is In

the city for the purpose of Interesting rep-
resentative

¬

Neunskans In a novel scheme
for a traveling state fnlr. Mr. Oilman's
lilea Is to fit up thirty-three railroad cars
representing as many states In the union
Those cars he would consolidate Into one
train and run the train throughout the
length and breadth of the land , thus ad-
vertising

¬

all the states contributing cars to
the train. Before leaving Nebraska he wl !

have a conference with the Board of State
IJ'alr managers.

Pass It aound) , Thursday evening , Decem-
bcr 0. Omaha's' charming ladles' only orlg-
Inal minstrels , at Doyd'a. Benefit Children's
orphanage

Sam'l Burns Is offering a Havlland chine
dinner set , $20.-

B.

.

. Haas , the florist , baa a largs number
ot cliyrsacthemums for sale in 7 , 8 and 9-
Inch pou , In bloom and buds. 1813 Vlutor-
si. . Tel. 776.

To the

Thousands of adventurous spirits
will start for Alaska in the next
three months. The wisest will
take the Burlington Honte via
Billings. That is the shortest
and quickest line.

Folder about Klondike at '

Tlckot Olllee ,

1502 Farnam St. , Onmlm.
7. B. Heyuofds , 0. P. A.

BOARD OF EDUCATION JOINS

Jnanlmonsly Favors the Transmlsaisslppi
Educational Congress ,

ENDORSES PLAN FOR OMAHA CONVENTION

Jiiritnii'n Jlenolntloii I'lc-ilnlnn the- A-
NIMniicc

-
of tlic llonrd In the Project

Cnrrle * Without Opposition .
Other llunliii-KK.

The TransmlffllEelppl Educational congress
received the official approval ot the Board
ot Education last ulcht by the following
resolution , which was Introducej by Jordan
and unanimously adopted :

Resolved , Thnt this board express ap-

proval
¬

of the effort now being made to nr-
ango

-
for a Transmlsslsslppl educational

convention to bo held In this city next
summer. If In any way this board can
iclp In forwarding this movement It hereby
expresses nwillingness to do BO. It Is be-

leved
-

that such n convention would fur-
nish

¬

to thousands ot teachers who cannot
Utcnd the ineellnK of the great National
Educational association In Washington an
opportunity to derive from the meeting In-

Omalm the benefits they cannot otherwise
obtain front attendance upon such u great
educational gathering , while nt the same

Ime they can attend the exposition , which
vlll ho in progress here at that time ,

The matter of the alleged abuses ID the
management of the police court was brought
up by a resolution by Winter. The resolution
recited the faot that various charges were
icing made and ultegcd that n largo amount

ofitho money that would otherwise accrue to-

ho school fund was being lost through the
udtcial leniency of one official and the oxccu-
Ivo

-
clemency ot another. * It concluded with

a demand that the city council take the mat-
ter

¬

up at once and make u thorough In-

vestigation.
¬

. It was adopted by u unanimous
vo'n.

The report ot Superintendent Pearse states
:hat the present membership In the schools
Is 14,498 , on Increase of 775 as compared
with the corresponding date ot Mat year.

The report of Treasurer Edwards Indicates
a*

balance ot 20001.24 In the school fund.
The application of Helen M. Place of Al-

legheny
¬

, Pa. , for a position In the High school
was placed on file.-

A
.

communication from J. H. Butler pro-

tested
¬

agulnst the dry closet system at the
Lothrop school , which , he contends , is the
cause of malaria , headaches and general de-

bility
¬

among the pupils. It was referred
to the committee "on public property and
buildings to report at a special meeting next
Monday night.

Attorney Covcll submitted a lengthy re-
port

¬

on the liability of Ihc beard for the
purchase price of the lot adjoining the Du-

IKnt
-

site. This Is a case In which the ruling
majority In the board voted lo accept a
proposition to purchase the lot for $700 , but
failed to deliver the goods. The motion to
accept the proposition prevailed , but a mo-

tion
¬

to Instruct the committee on claims to
Include the amount In Its report was de-

feated.
¬

. Last night the attorney reported that
having accepted the proposition by a formal
vote the board was hound to 'pay for the lot ,
but the motion to Include ttio amount in the
claims report was again defeated.

The proposition of the Omaha Turnverein
to give the pupils of the High school the
frco use of Its gymnasium andInstructor was
iceeptod.-

A
.

resolution which provided that the
schools should close for the holiday vacation
at noon , Friday , December 24 , was adopted.

The president was authorized to sign the
petition for grading Eleventh street from
Williams to Center street.

The greatest and best entertainment of the
year. Omaha's fair ladles as minstrels , col-

ored
¬

in the highest art, with many new and
original specialties , nt Boyd's Thursday even-
ing

¬

, December 9. Regular prices. Proceeds
for benefit of Children's orphanage-

.I'n

.

I on Pacific.-
"Tho

.

Overland Limited. "
Tl.O most SUPERBLY EQUIPPED

train west of the Missouri river.
Twelve hours quicker than any other train

to the Pacific coast.
Cull at Tlckot Office , 1302 Farnam St-

.FUXUKAI

.

, XOTlCi : .

The funeral of the late William Fletcher
Brown will "be held from the family resi-
dence

¬

, 211S Cass St. , Wednesday at 2 p. m.

and

We believe the best
advert iheineat out-
ran have Is a pleaset
customer nnd wo-

hnve thousands 01

them not only h
Nebraska but nmnj

other states , which proves that our gar-
ments

¬

ate right in quality , style ami1-

MHCK. .

See the Jackets we offer at ,

3.75 ,
$5OO

.50
and $8.5O.CI-

OAK&SUITGO.. .
ir iu uoiiRiuM st.

Boys' All Wool Suits at 1.95
All our 3.50 Boys' Reefer Coats cut to 1.75
All our 4.50 Boys' Reefer Coats cut to 2.95
All our $5 and $6 Boys' Reefer Coats

cut to. . . . , 3.95
They are made "with Sailor Collars and

High Storm Collars. The fabrics are all wool
and workmanship and styles perfect ,

Sizes 3 to 16 years.

200 GAPE OVERCOATS ,
Sizes 3 to 8 years ,

* at 95c. $1-25 and 2.50 *

They are all values that cannot be duplicated
this season again , It is a chance to clothe the boys
cheap. . Wise parents will embrace th's opportinity.

HAYDEN BROS.

, 12797.

VestsBcc
Our Other Jfew t 0-

JLrtccs an IIICJI'H fancy vest* In Omaha trill lie different
from now on. That'n because ten have commenced han-
dling

¬

thctn a complete line. The vcstn that other uforc*
hare been nelliny from three tlollai'it and a half _u j

hereafter be found nt The A'ebranTa marked from thrca-
nnd t Jtalfdomn. IVc will Hclljlnc Jyrcricfoth rctn HII-

glc
-

breasted toith red and blue polka def for $ ?. <> caeh.
Fine Xiivcry cloth vcafH double brca tcd with tire rotrtt of
button holcn for $ g.y Y eaclt. I'Vnc' Canhmcre c wl
cloth vcntH in tijlinh ftroiniM ami faun $ .? .f> f> each. Jtncst-
silli embroidered vent * ami double brcuitted in new
shades and dcHJfjnn $#.of> and $ .'l.y <? eaeh , Thottc tthould bo-

totrr to vent valttcn Jrotn today on.ot very biff
profit* for ICH at these prices , but then bitjjiqffs arc not
in our line.

In Pictures
Part X. .

Now Ready

For Distribution.
Brine : 10 cents to The Boo offlco , cither

in Omaha or Council BlulTa-

.AInilcd
.

to any uddrcss on receipt of 10

cents in coin.

The SHEPARD

KDOLIHSTITUTE
NEW
3UILDING

YORK LIFE OMAHA ,
.

Specialties :

CATARRH nnd i

ALL CURABLE
CHRONIC DISEASES.

Send or call for Dr. Shcpard's book ,

'Tho New Treatment ; How It Cures. "

Hundreds of Onmlui references. Con-

sultation
¬

froe.

NEW

COLLAR

WOODBURY'S
Facial Soap , Facial Cream , Facial Powder nnd
Dental Crenm muke the grandest toilet combina-
tion

¬

knoun for the tkln. ccalp , complexion and
U'ctli. They are told > where. 2ic each A
sample of cacti , suftklent for three ute ,

mailed on receipt of :0c. J. II. WOODllUIlY ,

Uermntnloclst. J2T W. 42d St. . N. Y.-

OH.

.

. IIAINHS1 fiOLDlSM SPECIFIC CUUCS-

It can be without Uiiowlcduuat tliu imtlviit In coffee , tea or articles it-
fcod ; wl! ! effect A permanent nnd tpcedy cure-

.hc'her
.

the patient Is a moderate drinker or au-

nlccliollo wieck-
.Oc'k

.
of particulars free , to le had o-

fKului 3. Co. , 15th and Douglat. Omal-a , Neb
COLUMN SIMSOIPIO CO. ,

Cincinnati , O.

Write for their "Dook on Murphlno Hnblt.
mailed free.

nuil

Make Valuable
Christmas Gifts. I

The annunl family gathering nt the chll-
drcn's

-
Christmas tree , groups of friendsgathered to pass a winter * evening nil

make delightful Indoor subjec's for winterKodaking , while the llclds anj trees In
snowy garb maku quite ns beautiful subjects
for outdoor mork as do the green groves
and meadows of summer-
.1'nt

.

n KoilaU on Your riirlNtiiuiH I.lnt ,

tjti.oo to . nn.oo.
The now Kodnks all take our Light-Proof

Film Cartridges and can be
LOADED IN DAYLIGHT

TinDlniimml Cnmcra nt ijl.l.OO
13 a tine Instrument. Mall ordera solicited
Catalogue free.

THE ALOE & PEHFOID CO , ,

PIIOTOGHAI'IIIC StTI'LIKS ,

1-tOS Kill-Hum St. Oni. 1'llvlnn Hote-

l.QOCX

.

>O-O-C > o<HKO -OQ'-

TOO' MUCH JOHNSON
Is a funny piny , but

I Minuses us more ; In fact , that pee
pie hint tit the Improbability of-

I'lilnloss Dintlbtry.-
A

.

URIIVIII.I3 CMIiiY-
I

(

I drives away the blues , but H can't
touch the toothache. Our method
for extraction Is positively ptlnl-
ess.

: -

. Why hesitate In huvlny
those aiinoysoine teeth out , when

''It can be accomplished so easily V

Till :

New York Octnfa ! Go.-

mi.

.
. oi.r.Miir.R , MKr ,

Kill anil DnuRlns Sin Over Cnrt-
ilKhi

-
n Mme Store

] 0 to 1 ] i m. J.udv nttnvlunt

OOOOOOoOOOOOQ

isrnn ONL-
TSP C IALISTW-

O° TIIKATB ALIi

Private Diseases
Wealotuanil Dliordtr o-

fRflEN ONLY
20 Vrara Experience.
10 Yearn in Oiimlm.

Hook Kri-o. Cimmilta-
tion

-

Free. Ilex 704 , o |
Mth and Fnrcam 8t i-

OMAHA. . 7 KI3-

.VonMohlCO.

.

will Bund 7011 n fltu ((6)) il nx trial
treatment of tue 1 rencli lt uii ] {

CALTIIO3 frtc. ( ol.O Hi ) BUd

u k'tM; KuaranUe thiit CiLllioa will

STOP IH.clmrcf" nntl Kmlwlont ,

OUIl> pcminl'irrnuN'lirlcocelc] ,
and UUhTdltr. l.u t Vljcir.-

O

.

It co.iln you nnthlnir to try It.
. GDI BS If-

Wu

Owen Moore , He Went Away ,

Oweti Moore Than He Could Pay ;

Owen Moore Come Back Again ,

Owen Moore.T-

lilH

.

iintliotlc Htory rvnn iiikoii from "Illntory f f Aiifli-iil Orci-uc. "

Tlie Htory ul inuilcrii tlmcii ImN oluiiiKcil It to "t ) vu Uttli1. "

Cnxli for iiiei-cIinnaiHf nuil nicrclintiillN fur viiNh IH nil CNMeiilll-

llfnctor In NiicacKNful iilurc Ucepliiir iiimiidnjM , for t o i-i-iiMDiiii , if not

in u re. i
*

rirnt OIK ; IONCH In Itnil ni't-oiiiiln , where , n a t n nil I y , HOIIIIIiinournt
n tiff or-

.Het'oiiil

.

It iilnccn it iiiurcliiuit 011 mi InilriM-iiilcnt liiiiilM Tflth tliu-

iiiniiiifuctiirlnur >vorld.-

TlilH

.

IN n cnuli wtortIniyliiK IIH iii'll UN nclllnio "Owen" lii-rr ,

ooimeiiuciitlr you nro nrllliur illrri-tly , ur iiiillrt'clliiajliiu fur
HOIIIC ono i-lxi-'n "OTTI-II" that fvt-iit unity.-

An

.

iviiiiuarked , PtiNli iiivruliniiillMliiK In nilvnnliipri-niiH. It liinrdtN-

iiicrcliiiiit mill c'UNtouier. You tvtll IInil dilute * rlu-iiin-r luriliecuiiHo
tvo face tliu iiuirket ivltli Inilc-iu-nili-nou nuil imU no oiliU. So lira

other ciiNli nu-ruhaiitu , for Hint mutter.-

Ami

.

tlii-n , TVC rlnliu Hint our Kooil urn c-Iii-niii'r , In price.ot tliut-

ivc nn ; bujliiK ueiiliiMCH mill able to liyiuiotlzn tlir Stnluu of I.lhi'rl ) ,

but bconiixr the ! < ' " * of tliln Hluri' In Ninnll , tvliluli rfrlnlnlyii-

inUeH KoodM coht NO niiu-Ii IUHM , Amiln , Tfu lire not Krt'fily anil HrllUh-

enoiiHh to Nivulloiv the i-urlh. MvInK iirotltN IH Booil cnoiiHrh , Wo-

urc youiiK a n it ambition * . We uullciu III that KCIOI ! iiiiixliu , "I.Uc anil
Let MviV (


